Reasons To Join
Our Team At

1

We’re
Committed
We are a successful start-up that always finds new opportunities
to grow and develop our expertise. Our employees love to take
on new challenges and seek resources to advance their work
and careers.

We’re Smart
Thanks to our deep roster of innovative talent,
we succeed in solving complex problems and developing
cutting-edge digital marketing and advertising
solutions. We have strong relationships with our clients
and creatively solve new challenges in our fields.

We Have Swag
Cybba loves its benefits! Employee favorites include
competitive medical and dental insurance, parking
reimbursement in Boston’s South End, and all the
corporate swag you could want—including laptops,
sunglasses, t-shirts, koozies, and more.

INSURANCE

We Win Together
Everyone at Cybba brings different skills, has a place for
their work to shine, and adds value to the company.
Our work environment encourages teamwork, collaboration,
and supports all employees to try new ideas.

We Have Free Lunch Training
Our start-up mentality means constantly developing an evolving
landscape of professional skills. Cybba provides catered, in-house
training sessions for both professional and personal development.

We’re Healthy
Cybba provides plenty of wellness activities to its
employees including fun-runs, lunch-time yoga,
and corporate rates at Boston Sports Club. With
resources dedicated to physical and mental wellness,
employees stay fresh, focused, and happy.

We Value Team Bonding
Cybba’s employees are team players that enjoy working
together. Cybba encourages team bonding both on work
projects and with fun activities such as pool, ping-pong,
darts, and team lunches.

We Stay Fueled
Our driven, yet laid-back work culture means we avoid
stress. Our office is always fully-stocked with unlimited
coffee, snacks, and our kegs are always full! Our senior
work-from-home policy and summer Fridays also
help employees stay happy and relaxed.

We Give Back
Our team loves to support our community by participating
in and organizing local charity events. From serving dinner at
Rosie’s Place, donating toys during the holidays, and our
annual Thanksgiving food drive competition for the Greater
Boston Food Bank, we strive to give back to the city we’re
proud to call home.

We Love to Celebrate
At Cybba, we take culture seriously. Our Culture Committee
is dedicated to planning fun company events bringing together
the entire team. Our favorites include our annual pool party,
trivia nights, and celebrations for every occasion: Halloween,
Cinco de Mayo, Christmas, and Cybba’s anniversary!

